In-hospital cardiac arrests and unexpected intensive care unit (ICU) admissions are preceded by a variable period of clinical and physiological instability in up to 80% of cases [1] [2] [3] . Medical Emergency Team (MET) services have been introduced into hospitals to identify, review and treat unwell hospital patients during this period of instability. The implementation of a MET system has been associated with a reduction in cardiac arrests and/or unexpected ICU admissions in single centre studies [4] [5] [6] [7] controlled trial 8 .
System changes such as the MET service 5 or trauma services 9 may require some time to become established. At least two studies have demonstrated that the use of a MET service by hospital staff may be impeded by cultural barriers and allegiance to traditional models of care 4, 10 . Between January 2001 and June 2003, use of the emergency response call system at our hospital was consistently less than 40% of the rate published elsewhere 7 . In response to anecdotal feedback and the results of a group-administered questionnaire triggers and method of activation of the emergency response calls in our hospital, and conducted a comprehensive education program for hospital staff.
MET criteria. To test this hypothesis, we analysed the frequency of emergency call activation before and after the intervention.
SUMMARY
Cultural barriers in hospital ward staff may limit the use of a Medical Emergency Team (MET) Our findings suggest that increasing the use of an existing service to review patients fulfilling MET criteria requires repeated education and a periodic assessment of site-specific obstacles to utilization.
METHODS

Ethics approval
Approval was obtained from the Institution Human Research Ethics Committee for implementation of the MET and collection of the data related to it.
The hospital
The Alfred Hospital is a 350-bed tertiary Melbourne, Victoria. The hospital provides a wide variety of medical and surgical services including cardiothoracic and neurosurgery. Moreover, it contains the primary trauma and burns units for the state of Victoria, as well as units for bone marrow, lung and heart transplantation. The ICU contains on average 30 beds and operates according to a closed model, where only intensive care staff can prescribe therapy.
Overview of hospital emergency call systems
Formal data collection on medical emergency response calls commenced in January 1999. At that time a single form of medical emergency response call ("Code Blue" call) operated to review patients suffering suspected cardiac arrest. Members of the a series of individual pages. In December 2000, the role of the existing "Code Blue" team was expanded to include review of unwell ward patients that had described by Lee and co-workers 11 . The team was notiand loud "chimes" over the hospital PA system. The criteria for MET activation were similar to those described elsewhere 6 and were based on perturbations of heart rate (HR>130 beats/min), respiratory rate (8< RR >30 breaths/min), pulse oximetry (SaO 2 <90% despite oxygen therapy) and acute alterations in conscious state. In addition, there existed a "staff member worried" criterion to permit activation of the service for any other reason.
Between January 2001 and September 2004 a single type of emergency response call (termed "Code Blue" call) continued to operate for both cardiac team comprised ICU, anaesthetic, cardiology and medical registrars, an ICU nurse and the parent unit doctors.
As part of a detailed intervention, from October 2004 two types of emergency response call operated and calls were separated into Code Blue calls (for cardiorespiratory arrests) and MET calls (with physiological and "worried" criteria).
Study design
The study is a prospective before-and-after interventional trial. All patients admitted to the hospital were considered as participants to the study. 
Details of the questionnaire
In July 2003 we distributed a questionnaire containing 13 questions to 1900 staff to assess attitudes to the MET service and potential barriers to its use. In particular, we asked whether the staff member had been involved in a MET call, whether they knew and accepted the MET call criteria and the reasons for not initiating a MET call in the presence of MET criteria. The response rate to the survey was only 29%. The major reasons for not initiating a MET call in the presence of MET criteria included reluctance to go against senior medical own ability to manage the patient and lack of acceptance of the limits for the MET calling criteria. An additional barrier appeared to be the use that arrived to manage MET calls.
Details of the education and intervention
four key areas (Table 1) . First, the single Code Blue calling system was separated into a two-tier calling system. Code Blue calls were reserved for patients who were thought to have suffered a cardiorespiratory arrest. A separate MET call was introduced to physiological instability but not suffering a cardiac arrest. overhead chimes only for Code Blue calls. The chimes are loud and were thought to be acting as a disincentive to staff calling the MET, particularly overnight. After the intervention, activation of the MET service involved an announcement and paging the heart rate and respiratory necessary to achieve MET criteria, in concordance with those published previously ( Table 1) 12 .
Finally, the composition of the two teams was both the anaesthetic and cardiology departments, whereas the MET service comprised only the ICU registrar and nurse and the receiving medical registrar all medical emergency response calls (Table 1) . During August and September 2004 a detailed program of education was delivered by an intensivist (TL) and a key group of nurses (including JB and KC) to all hospital nursing and medical staff. The presentations highlighted the theory and evidence behind the MET, reinforced the MET as a hospital policy, and outlined the pending changes to the composition, triggers and methods of activation of the MET and Code Blue teams. In the period following October 2004, ongoing informal education was provided to nursing staff by the ICU liaison nurses (JB, KC) and information sessions were provided for all new hospital staff during hospital orientation.
Data on admissions and emergency response calls
Data on the number of monthly hospital admissions was obtained from the hospital computer system. Data on all emergency response calls is maintained in a detailed logbook by the hospital switchboard operators. The log contains details of the date and time of call and the parent unit of the patient subject to the call. From November 2004, the nature of the call (MET or Code Blue) has also been documented.
Data on 3,722 calls between January 2001 and September 2005 were manually entered into a Microsoft Windows Excel™ spreadsheet by two operators (BM and DJ) who worked concurrently and
Outcome measures and statistical analysis
The number of emergency response calls was admissions for the same period. Data on the proportion of admissions receiving emergency calls before and after the intervention were compared using the chi-square test and analysed using Stat-view for Windows (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, 
RESULTS
Pattern of emergency response calling before intervention
The emergency response call rate was essentially unchanged at an average of 9.8 calls/1000 admissions until administration of the survey in July 2003 (Figure 1 Figure 2) .
Change in emergency response calling after the intervention
and method of activation of emergency response calls in our hospital ( Table 1) were associated with a marked increase in the frequency of calls (multiple 2 , P<0.0001) (Figure 2 
DISCUSSION
We conducted a study to assess the effect of a detailed intervention on the frequency and pattern of use of medical emergency response calling for acutely unwell ward patients in our hospital. We found that method of activation of emergency response calls in our hospital was associated with a marked increase in Previous studies have shown that the uptake of a MET service in a hospital may take time 5 . Similar observations have been made for trauma systems 9 . At least two studies have shown that use of a MET service by hospital staff may be impeded by cultural barriers in the hospital 4, 10 suggested that medical and nursing staff are reluctant to breach the "traditional" hierarchical system of 4 . In both of these studies a detailed education program was required to increase use of the existing MET service.
In our hospital, the major barrier to initiating review of unwell ward patients appeared to be reluctance to use the traditional Code Blue team to suffered a cardiorespiratory arrest. The two major and the use of the loud overhead chimes to initiate the call. The introduction of a two-tier calling system and provision of a MET service with a more discrete activation mechanism was associated with a marked increase in the use of the system. Additional barriers to calling the MET may have included a lack of acceptance of the limits of the existing MET criteria, as some patients had baseline vital signs that were always approximating MET criteria. Furthermore, some ward staff indicated that they felt comfortable in managing the patient themselves. Finally, on some occasions ward staff indicated a reluctance to call the MET either because they felt disempowered, or because they feared criticism from the MET regarding their management.
Our study has several strengths and limitations. It is the second to formally report that a detailed intervention can produce increased use of a MET. DeVita and co-workers presented a retrospective analysis of 3,269 MET calls (Condition C responses) in a 622-bed university hospital 7 . Over 6.8 years, the use of the MET at this hospital rose from 13.7 MET calls/1000 admissions to 25.8 calls/1000 admissions. In the current study we were able to increase the call rate in our hospital from 15.7 to 24.7 calls/1000 admissions in just one year following the intervention.
Importantly, our current call rate is three times of the recently completed MERIT study (8.3 calls/ 1000 admissions) 8 . This observation emphasises the fact that time may be required for a system change such as the MET service to become established in a hospital.
Despite these strengths, our study reveals the experience of only a single centre. In addition, it does not exclude an increase in the use of the service due to other factors such as the passage of time and word of mouth following the administration of the survey. However, use of the MET service was markedly higher than the period before the intervention and was also higher than the 12-month period that followed the survey.
Finally, our study does not assess the effect of the increased MET use on changes in outcomes such as unexpected ICU admission and cardiac arrest. These questions will require subsequent studies.
In summary, we have demonstrated that it is possible to increase the use of an existing system to may not apply to other hospitals, the generalities of our approach do. Achieving behaviour change requires 1) a period of "information and diagnosis analysis" (e.g. assessment of barriers using a questionnaire or focus groups), 2) development of strategies to address these barriers, 3) implementation of these strategies (e.g. education and focus groups) and 4) maintenance of behaviour change through constant reminding and positive feedback 13 .
